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Brussels, 15 June 2017 

 

 

Minutes of the meeting of the expert group  

on identification, movement and certification of equine animals 

 

4 April 2017, Brussels 
 

 

 

1. Approval of the agenda 

2. Nature of the meeting 

The meeting was non-public. The Member States' experts on animal breeding (purebred breeding 

animals of the equine species), the Member States' experts on animal health and the experts from 

horse industry were participating in the meeting. 

3. List of points discussed 

1. Exchange of views on a content of Regulation (EU) 2016/429 of the European Parliament and of 

the Council ("Animal Health Law") and suggestions for a future Commission Delegated 

Regulation supplementing the EU Animal Health Law (AHL)1 as regards identification, 

movement and certification of equine animals, and in particular as regards: 

a. Categories of equidae. 

Several Member States expressed the opinion that there should be as less as possible 

categories of equidae in the legislation, and exactly 'equidae for slaughter' and 'other 

equidae' (only definitions from point (b) 'equidae' and (d) 'equidae for slaughter' of Article 2 

of Directive 2009/156/EC should be preserved in the future delegated act supplementing 

AHL). In their opinion it is justified from the animal health, identification and registration 

points of view and would avoid problems encountered by the competent authorities of three 

Member States with the verification of the declared category of equidae, in particular 

registered equidae vs equidae for breeding and production, when those animals are certified 

or checks are carried out on them. 

Only one Member State and the experts representing horse industry were advocating 

'registered horses' as additional category of equidae. Nevertheless, after more in-depth 

discussion, it appeared to be clear that there is a need to preserve a special category of 

horses with higher health status which would be allowed to apply lesser requirements for 

their frequent movements. Each particular category of equidae should always be linked with 

the animal health requirements for movement which will be fixed based on animal health 

guaranties to be fulfilled by each category. It must also not to be forgotten that the system of 

categories of equidae used in the Union will have an impact on the listing of non-EU 

countries from which equidae are authorised for entry into the Union.  

b. New obligation: Registration of establishments where equine animals are kept and of their 

movements between those establishments. 

                                                 
1
 Regulation (EU) 2016/429 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 9 March 2016 on transmissible 

animal diseases and amending and repealing certain acts in the area of animal health (‘Animal Health Law’) 

(OJ L 84, 31.3.2016, p. 1) 
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Some of the Member States, on the basis of national legislation, already register in their 

central databases holdings where equidae are kept, even with specification of a type of a 

holding (breeding/ slaughter).  

AHL requires registration in the central database of all holdings where equidae are 

habitually kept. It was agreed that a clear definition of such a holding is needed where is 

specified a number of equidae kept, minimum period of keeping of the animals, because the 

way equidae are kept and moved (frequent movement for a short period of time) cannot be 

compared to other species of farm animals.  

In addition, there was a request for definition of the owner and the keeper registered as well 

in a central database and link to a holding, having in mind that there may be more than one 

owner linked to single holding and vice-versa.  

Registration of movements of equidae, in accordance with AHL, is to be documented in a 

holding register. The participants of the expert group meeting were willing to see in the 

future delegated act supplementing AHL some exemptions from this obligation for 

particular justified movements out and into a holding. 

c. Understanding of 'a unique code' referred to in Article 114(1)(a) of Animal Health Law. 

Two Member States were of the opinion that 'a unique code', which is to be entered in the 

computer database established by the Member State, should be understood as the 

transponder code. In their view the means of identification referred to in points (a) ('a 

unique code') and (b) ('a physical means of identification') of Article 114(1) of AHL should 

be considered as a single number. If at all, the UELN should only be used for purebred 

breeding animals of the equine species. 

Another three Member States preferred to have only a single identification number allocated 

to an animal. By using only the transponder number the identification system of equidae 

could be simpler and easier to control.  

For some Member States and the representatives of the horse industry 'a unique code' should 

be understood as an individual identification number which is compatible with the 

Universal Equine Life Number (UELN), as currently defined in Article 2(o) of 

Implementing Regulation (EU) 2015/262. This worldwide recognised system allows tracing 

back horses to the country of origin and the issuing body which identified the horse for the 

first time. Those Member States and the representatives of the horse industry justified their 

support for the UELN also by reporting that transponders frequently have only the 

manufacturer code, that transponders fail to work or that animals bear multiple 

transponders. In those cases it is not possible or at least more difficult to trace the animal to 

the place of origin. With the UELN an additional element of traceability is available. In 

their view it is unnecessary to change the system which works well. 

Overall, the Commission's position is that Article 114(1) of AHL provides for two elements 

of identification, notably a 'unique code' and a transponder (or an alternative method), and 

both elements shall be recorded in a central database of each Member State. 

d. A physical means of identification or other method which unequivocally links the animal 

with the identification document. 

Based on the discussion it should be assumed that a preferred option is a transponder 

number including country code. Allocation of the transponder numbers should be under 

control of the competent authorities.  
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As regards alternative methods of a physical means of identification, there were suggested 

eartags and pastern marks for equidae for slaughter. 

e. The competent authority issuing a single lifetime identification document. 

Some Member States reported that their competent authorities will continue with the current 

system and will delegate the task of issuing a single lifetime identification document to third 

parties, including studbooks. Some other Member States have not yet taken a decision and 

discussions on this issue are ongoing. One Member State suggested the separation of animal 

breeding from animal health and proposed a single document issued by the competent 

authority for all equidae, while the passport issuing organisations would issue an additional 

document for breeding/ zootechnical purpose, where relevant. 

Moreover, Member States were requested to provide information on who is responsible for 

the description of horses and providing identification data to the central database and how 

this will be continued in the future. There were still not clear views on this but several 

Member States expressed the practical difficulties encountered to have horses registered in 

the central database (multiple databases from passport issuing organisations, not only 

situated in the Member State of residency). 

Member States also pointed out the importance of electronic exchange of data between 

central databases of different Member States. 

f. Rules on the information to be included in and specific provisions for a single lifetime 

identification document provided for in point (c) of Article 114(1) of Animal Health Law 

that has to accompany equine animals when they are moved. 

This point of the agenda was not discussed.  

g. Requirements for entry into the Union of equine animals. 

This point of the agenda was not discussed in details, however a decision on types of entry 

into the Union have a close link with a decision on categories of equidae, discussed under 

point (a), and animal health requirements assigned to particular categories of equidae. 

2. Miscellaneous. 

The expert group on a Commission Delegated Act under Regulation (EU) 2016/1012 ("Animal 

Breeding Regulation"), where the Working document SANTE/7097/2016 rev.3 was discussed, 

was also a part of this expert group on identification, movement and certification of equine 

animals.  

Minutes regarding the discussion on the Working document SANTE/7097/2016 rev.3 are 

documented in a different report. 

4. Conclusions/recommendations/opinions 

The Commission obtained required information on the current situation in the Union as regards 

identification, movement and certification of equine animals, as well as expectations of particular 

Members States for the future legislation and plans for its implementation.  

A follow up expert group meeting is required to discuss a draft legal text including the presented 

views. 
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5. Next steps  

The outcome of the discussion and opinions provided by the participants of this expert group will be 

used by the Commission in the context of the Animal Health and Welfare Section of the Standing 

Committee on Plants, Animals, Food and Feed (PAFF)2 and during further Commission work 

towards delegated acts under AHL. 

6. Next meeting  

The date for the further meeting will be established in the second half of 2017. 

7. List of participants  

 

                                                 
2
 http://ec.europa.eu/food/animals/health/regulatory_committee_en  

http://ec.europa.eu/food/animals/health/regulatory_committee_en
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